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aweet ivhey butter, and then piaced ln the wanneat part cf the ehecsc-
rOOM.

IlWbile it rcmains tiiere, it la, d.xring the first eeven day,3, nubbed
every day ail over, and generally smeired Nwith swert bxîîcçr: nfîi'r
which it shouid for some time be turned daîiy. and rubbed three timeaq
a week in sunimer, and twlce in wintcr. 'l'le labor is performed ai-
mxost universaiiy by womcin, and that in large da ines whiere the chieese
are somet.imes upon an average 14Oibs. cachi. l'le detatis above are
for ciaee of GOibs. weight. The quantity of sait used is uncertaiin
about tbrec polnds eneh, is the largest quantity, thonghi mach of it is
wasted, and whether the elheese acquires xntich saltness in the saiiixg
bouse, dairymcen themseives are doiîbtftul, thouial milci saIt is îhirc
expended. The sponginess and heaving of the clicese, wieih rc
sometimes compiained of, Mr. Iioiinnd thinke, are fauits to be attri-
buted more te the inattention on the part of the work people titan
want of skili-«" tree certain preventives be;ng, careful breakiig,,
good thrushxng, frequent skewering and powcrful pressinig," bot -Mny
net improbabiy arise, partiy froni the use of coId anti wermn miit,
which if mixed together wîii genenate gases. Those of punxgency and
rankness, which are generaiiy imputed te impurity in the rennet, and
by some te want of sait, lie thinks rnay be aiso more properly ascribe'd
te the fermentation occasioned by the imperf< ct dizicharge cf the
whey."

The comrnittee behieve that the puxbication cf the foregoing rcmarkis
on the manufactuxre of Cheshire cixeese, whieh, taiting ail its properties
ino account, ta probabiy oe of the moat valuabie varieties for the
Englash market, wtil prove useful te aur dairytuen. There are cer-
uanly many suggestions conuected svith the management cf the clairy,
which must prove highiy advantageous te those wvio are engagted mn
the business. Tue demond for our cheese abroad la constantly in-
eraing, aad tha nearar we can appraach ours te the standard la Ecg-
land, the bigher price wiii be obtained, and the langer profit te the
dairyman. We desire te do ail we en te aid in this matter, aud te
direct the attention cf aur dairymen te thase methods which have
stood the test cf tinie, aud which have ever pnoved suecessful wheu
adapted,

There are many othen varieties cf cheese which have great celebrity
Ja Engiand,-the Gloucester, Stilton, Dunilop, kc. ; but it lB net
t1xought advisable te give at ieugtb the pracess cf their manufacture,
as the conmmittee are saisfled that cheese made in the suannen cf the
Cheshire will prove sa profitable as any shat con be sent froni thia
country.

The canrnittce take pleasure in referring te the statements acconi-
panying titis repart, made by Alonzo L. Fîsh cf Ileriimer couuîy, in
whîch many very interestiog experinients anc detnilad, and many
important directions are given as te the rnanner cf preparing cheese
-for foreign markets, wbich cannot prove cîberwise thon valuable te
,the dairy interesta cf aur State. Mn. Fishit l entitled te grat credit
for the reseaches and investigations wvlich hie has made, and it is ho-
ped hie wili continue ihem duning the year and report te nesuit te the
,soc ety. The plan ag2sted for a dairy bock, passesses many i'aia.
bic requsites wortby of attention, aud if ganenniiy adopted, wiii tend
muet te increase the quantity of superior cheese. Mn. Fist, lix the
opinion cf the committee, la justiy entitled Ie thc special premium cf
,850.

Mr. Newbury Bronson of Warsaw, Wyoming couuty, who received
.the finat preminni for bis dairy last year, presented a stntemeut this
year. There are ne very material facts state'i in the present report
of Mr. Brenson, diflerent froni those which were cocîained in the re-
port of 4aat yean. The committee recommend. a preniumocf $2.0.

Mr. Bronsoxa maya that he bas been reading "lA treatise on niilch
cows, by M. Fraudis Guenon, and bas made companisous between bis
delineations and observations, and the cows of bis dairy. The vietvs
of the author are, la bis opinion, wortby cf attention, aud the infor-
mation it couteas la valuable te dairymen. Mr. B. bas tnled experi-
ments Io takie bard milliera milt easy, and hasheen entirely succeas-
fui. A alita peuknife biade, sbarpeued at the bacit, maiting it two-
edged, la the instrument used. Thte point of it for about haif an inch,
ia a-un np at the end of tae teat; and witan titis la carefuliy doue, it
bas go far as expeneuce ges, remaved the eviIs cf bard miking.

The manufacturing of cheese in or Stote la rapidly increasing, aud
the demaxad for fareiga marktets continues aise te increase. If our
dairymen give attention te the preparation of cheese for expert, there

an be littie doubt, that the demnand wiil equal thte rsu>piY fer a long
tume ta coma. Aineady the Amenican eese bas almost e.ntirely su-
perseded iu the English marktet ail othar foreigu cheese, and it wili
socs affect tnateriaiiy ttc pnice cf Englisit chee8e.

Thte areunt shiped on te canal, in 1847, tha produet of oxar owu
State, wua, I5,983 tons, exceeding that cf 1746, 566 tons, as wihl be
=een by thc etateueut anuaxed te ahis report. The qunntiîy ofcheese
fronionu of the State, in 1847, %vast 4,056 tons. Tbe value of cbeese
reoeived at tide water, tte prodixet cf arx cwn State, at u'even cents

perpoud, blc latueaveogepriesaestmnud b tie anal Board,

theIutriu c uh~uaa, s attas hatwheh ancesthe market
fron <le lndiga n te Nrih ive, ad te vluecfthe chee&se

ark~t 'ia cf ior quality, sud it la cf the firat importance that- bts

QaInLîy îlàou'd be iitnpnovej. There are niainy tau,-,C M~x-~ t'I e
lie production cf an inlenion article, but fiere ane n& in ii -:. *;uJdifficuves lin te %nay Ot inauiactuningo euch an rtire, e-zeept a zixvty
bein 0llue iccaljuier, whene, fronx the niture cf the- 8til si iw-tor.-
mny be difflcult Io imate n stipeior article. pirticîtlnîly ùf titat iles>cxp-
ticu suiued te fureign mankts. 'Mn. l3ron8on gxves ihe folicwxcg, ns
cnuses producing bad cixeese. IlUccican andti oar milt vesis, bnd
rennet ; soun initk; tee uuci soit, or xîsufllciently îiieod ;tac slight
preuu.in ; ncgilect cf clîccua afier it is nîitude." Trie exp-rimaents cf
Mr Fwhl sucev uhc vanîcus cauces wltich contribute to lie deteriera-

tionof eiec . i~dwe wcuild cepeciaily call attentionto ]lis su[ geq-

thetriira. Unicsî thÀ3 is doue, it ta in vain tcexpect ihat ounchecîc
will be materially impjroved.

It is doubtiess tite, thr.t avcn our best dairyuxen have mucet yet ta
learix, before iley %vilii attain perfection. It xx crzounsging, howvcvr,
wo ha assured thxat coîxticui efforts are making, tc xttxpx ove in tii
Iiig'iy imxportant brauch of ngricuiure-nnd frein the %ieil-licowun
energy cf car penpie, wa aie satisfied thenre ivili be ne relaxation, tunt
cemplate succesa sixali crown thair efforts.

Thc commîttea %wculd urge upon our dai-ymen, te compete for tixe
pnemniunîîs offered Ly îLe scdiy for ibe hast mannged daiites. T ha
investizationa reqîxincd, wiii prove riseful to tlieniselvas, as Weil V3
beneficiai te ouliers. Ever expenmment made, -,Nheuber sixccesaful or
otherwisa, %%ili prove odv-ntagecus. If succassful, many will ha led
to adopt it, aud thus inerease the valuae of the article macufactured ,
if otberwise, rill wbo bear of it, m ill takc the pracautien tc avoid a
practice whvli bas proved ixijurious. By comîuunicatiug freely aud
fuliy, the nesulîs of their expenience, farinera cao best benafit thaîr
profession, sud thxuahave the assurance cf ceunibutiug te the anvatace-
menu cf oe cf the moat important interests la or country.

BUTTER MAIKING.

Tixat portion cf' mutj, cf wlxich butter is tmade, it is coixceded
by chemniata, consigs cf minute globules cf selri-fiuid fatt, aRbout
eue ten tbousnndth pnrt of an inch in diamneter, each covcred
îvith a thin pelhile, or shehi, cf a peculitîr substance, roeem-
biing curd, but sliglxtly diffcring <'rom it lix composition. WVhen
set aside and left undisturbed, whare the temparature et' the
air is about 50 c F., these globules cf fat, witbi their contiugs,
ganeriily uise te the surfarce of the mutl, %vithia 24 heurs,
forming a thlick, soft, *%vhita or yellowish croat, commocly
kuown by the name of creem. This crust consista cf two
layeis, the upparmnoat of wlxicb centains a itargar proportion of
butter thau the under oue.

Aftar this crearu bas beau -kept in thp dairy, four or five
dnys, nt a constaut tanaperature cf <'rom 46 0 te 50 -0, and then-
violeuîly cgitnted for a tume, ia a churu, or otterwis-e, nt n cer-
tain tamperature, the thin cositings burat, or are tomn usunder,
nnd the pnurticles cf hlnf-fluid fuit unita and t'or butter. Ttc
lntter substance ineludes sonie of thethin envelopes of thafirtry
globules, witt a littie curd, su-gar cf inik, aud a considerable
proportion eof water.

There are sevex-nI face knowx te the duiry maid, in the
prepanatien of hem butter, whicb ara net without intereat, butýt
lu a chamical, and lu au aconouxicuIl, pixint of view. One la
butter obtined ou the samn arm, axnd by thc anmne proceas,
or mathod of churning, ia frequently observed te be liarder ut
eue sanson cf the yenr than ut anotxer ; nnd aveu tue sanie
inilit, rinder different mannagement, yields butter cf different
degreas cf hax-dixcs, nt ahi sassons of the yeur. This lutta beeta
satisfactohily and chamicnlly expiaiuad, in stating, thut tha axxe
milk, or. creani, hy the absorption cf oxygen un greaier or Iss
aihundance, pi-educes a butter propartbonably liard or soft
Yet, it must ba concadad, tat tîxe presence cf the air sud
oxygen, or thein reuewxt, are ont uecessary to thse operntiop
of cburxaing. For titis eau ha as coinpietaly efft'cted by pro-
longred agittinx In a close vessei-by corinkgx np tie crenm
For insbince, ina n glass boula. and slîaïirat ratpidly foi rienrly
hiaiïr an heuir. \Vilieu tiis tî lie case, tfie quaLixy cýf ue butte'r
thua formned, and the changes %vhicli the miUt, or creii, uxîder-
ges, (ire ohvlousiy eutirely iridepeudeat of uny eintxicul itulu -
ence fi-r ivithosit.

In the px-ocea ot' churninzr, tt e>ygen cf the îixsb.r
îaay axarcise un infiue-nce upou thè- srvenîhing-1 ut - hich
the mutk cotains. Arîd iu is iigimiy probabhle, intr ehnrQiig
ii an excess cf air, canses the en-vc)iQîes tn ahvuoi'h oye

to becemna pariîliy Soluble, to thiî off, nuai fiiuîîxhi3 buyt, un-I
tAins libamate the fmxty mrattar %vitisin. Iu is cqtxniiy probable.
aise that, in crdxnary churning, the preseuce cf air exclcihu
a real -influence upon tha proccs-3, hx.y ndif.ng its rapitty and
the quality of th-r bitxuer ohtinzsd. The 1-irau of dXhc ha.nîa
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